
Old Testament Survey 
Malachi 

Introduc7on 

• Malachi is a name that means __________________.  While some scholars consider the 
name to be a 7tle it is more likely the name of the prophet who lived in the la?er part of 
the 5th century (450-430 BC).  Li?le is known of his history or background.     

• Although Malachi is the last book of the Old Testament he is not considered to be the 
last Old Testament prophet.  __________________ will have that dis7nc7on and honor. 

         Malachi 3:1   

• The book of Malachi was wri?en _____ years aMer the decree of Cyrus allowing the Jews 
to return and rebuild Jerusalem and ______ years before the birth of Jesus.  This 400 
year period has been called “The Silent Years.”   

• Malachi follows the ministries of Haggai and Zechariah.  The Temple has been rebuilt 
and Ezra has arrived in Jerusalem calling the na7on to spiritual renewal.  The messages 
of Malachi mirror that of Ezra giving rise to the thought that they were contemporaries.     

• Spiritual indifference, viola7ons of both the Mosaic and marriage covenants, and an 
absence of godly leadership prevail.   

*Note:  Israel cried to the Lord during her days of exile and God graciously 
responded and returned her to the Promised Land.  Once they rese?led and life 
had some sort of normalcy, they returned to old pa?erns of rebellion. 

• The literary style is unique.  Malachi does not use direct proclama7on but a series of six 
rhetorical ques7ons which follow the same basic structure: 

The ____________________ of an accusa7on  
The prophet accuses the people of specific sins 

The ____________________ to the accusa7on  
The people ques7on the validity of the charge 



The ____________________ of the accusa7on  
The prophet provides the evidence of the charge 

Outline  

• The ques7on of God’s _________ 

      God demonstrated His love for Israel in two ways: 

1. He chose them to be His own unique people 1:2   

2. He poured out His wrath on their enemies 1:3 

• The ques7on of God’s _________ 

      Their religion became ritualis7c as they offered secondary sacrifices.  What they  
      offered to the Lord was a reflec7on of the true condi7on of their hearts.  

     1:6-10; 13-14 

• The ques7on of God’s ____________ 

1. They violated the _______________ Covenant 2:1-9 

2. They violated the _______________ covenant 2:10-16 

• The ques7on of God’s _________________ 

      Covenant blessings always require covenant faithfulness.  God promised that if they  
      would seek and serve Him that He would meet their needs in abundance! 

     3:6-12   

The Old Testament ends with the word curse (4:6) while the final book of the New Testament 
declares, “There shall be no more curse (Rev 22:3).”   




